UPCOMING DATES

13th November  
Year 12 Formal
20th and 21st November  
Year 9 into 10 Transition Days
15th December  
College Presentation Evening
17th December  
Last Day Year 10 and Year 11
28th January 2015  
Year 11 and 12 return
29th January 2015  
Year 10 begin
30th January 2015  
All students on Campus

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2014 ISSUE

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MAJOR SPONSOR
Two weeks ago our Deputy Principal, Ms Kirrily Harvey was appointed to The Entrance Senior Campus as Principal. We all wish Kirrily the very best with her new career pathway and we welcome Ms Kenndell Smith as our new Deputy Principal to the Woy Woy Campus. Kenndell has transferred from the Umina Campus and started in the role last week.

As this is the final newsletter for 2014 I would like to reflect on some of the fantastic student achievements and significant events that have occurred this year.

- **February/March** – BWSC facebook and App up and running, having a significant impact on communication between campus and parents.
  Students return from Europe trip and 10 students undertake the Kokoda trail trek as part of the Duke of Edinburgh program
  HSC high achievers recognition assembly
  Introduce the 3D animation/gaming course into Yr11. Only public school in NSW to offer this pathway.

- **April** – ANZAC student service

- **May/June** – College Musical- Oliver. Highly successful adaption utilising the talents of college and all partner primary school students.
  Continuation of the Rural Fire Brigade cadetship program.

- **July** – NAIDOC day celebrations and Yr10 begin senior course selection process.

- **August** – mid course academic assembly to recognise student achievement and HSC showcase performance evening for our creative arts students.
  Touch football team become state champions

- **September/October** - saw the farewell assembly for Yr12 and the start of the HSC exams and an end of schooling for our Yr 12 2014 cohort. HSC results are available on the 17th December and we are confident there will be many outstanding results.

- **November** – HSC is over and formal night
  Sport Presentation night – highly successful night celebrating student achievement in sport
  Continuation of the Rural Fire Brigade Cadetship program

This is just a snippet of events that have occurred on a busy, hardworking campus. I would like to finish by thanking our students, staff and parents for a highly productive year.

David Allomes
Major Award Winners

Sports Team of the Year - Open Boys Touch
Senior Girl Sports Person of the Year - Claire Gaffney
Senior Boy Sports Person of the Year - Nicholas Hynes
Senior Girl Contribution to Sport - Gemma Crowson
Senior Boy Contribution to Sport - Guy Pearson
NSW Premier Sporting Challenge Medal - Hayley Egan
Mark Cribb Service to Sport Award - Mr Craig Hunter

Big Thanks to Special Guest, former Umina High Student and Hawaiian Iron Man Competitor Hayden Smith
Massive thanks to Sharon Hodges for all her hard work behind the scenes.
3D animation and gaming course begins - we are the only public school in NSW to offer this course
Thanks to all the Hospitality staff and students for their wonderful catering efforts during 2014
Thanks to Mr Cobham and all students for undertaking a great community service
EUROPE TRIP 2014

Another successful European adventure
DUKE OF ED - KOKODA TRIP

What an experience!
SUPPORT UNIT HAVING FUN

Always plenty of action and smiles in the support unit
Congratulations to all students for excellent participation in all carnivals. Well done to all those who progressed to representative levels.
FORMAL OCCASIONS
STUDENTS HAVING
FUN @ BWSC
DANCE & AEROBICS

COLLEGE MUSICAL “OLIVER”
Well done to Mr Hunter and all the boys. Teams made the State finals in all grades.
Congratulations to Mr Marker and the Open Boys Touch team for winning the State Title this year

Guy Pearson
Player of the Finals

Nicholas Hynes
NSW Rugby League Rep